Response to Interactive comment on "Carbon and greenhouse gas balances in an agesequence of temperate pine plantations" by M. Peichl et al.
The manuscript is overall very clear and well written. It discusses the GHG balance of a chronosequence of 4 pine forests in Southern Ontario, Canada. With the addition of the non-CO2 fluxes to the carbon balance the authors present a very valuable contribution to the research field. I recommend this manuscript for publication in Biogeosciences.
Here are a few minor comments: 1) P8233L20: give more detail on the site history, (eg recent thinnings if the sites were thinned). We added the information that the oldest site, TP39, was thinned in 1983.
2) P8233L17: I don't understand how you can collect litter at a bi-annual interval with litter traps without the risk that part of the litter decomposes in between the collection dates. Please explain. 3) P8234L3: Explain how you measured the woody debris pools. Standing woody debris pools were quantified during the NFI sampling. Forest floor woody debris mass on an area basis was calculated using the Line Intersect Method (Van Wagner, 1968). We have added this information to the revised manuscript (Section 2.2. Page 6 Ln 7-9).
4) P8234L25:
Give the measurement frequency for the DOC concentrations DOC samples were collected at bi-weekly to monthly intervals and analyzed using a Shimadzu 5050 Analyzer (Section 2.3. Page 7 Ln 18-19). 
5) P8234L18: Explain

